
two seasons.
restricts your chotcî of a 

those generally classed as 
purpose ' fowls; the Plymouth 

Wyandot tes. or American Reds! 
|y. doubtless you can learn to' 
ney out of Leghorns or Brah- 

not at the start.

|eping Changes 
In Postal Laws

pport of the Joint Postal com- 
atuborizei at the last session 
ess io invest gate and report 

Ibooy Us conclusions on the op- 
and ettect of the existing law 

I to the seeond-clase mail mat- 
Jwhat changes, if any, enouid be 
|as been made public.

nmisslon makes a number of 
r recomman .a .on/ lookii g to a 

|in the postal service an. nas 
a measure embodying eu.h 

| as it tninks oug.it to be man*.
the most important additions 

Ing law as i t girds second-ciass 
lembodied in this measure are 
pwing.
rspaper or o.her periodical may 
Art composed of advertisements, 
|re permanently inserte i, in. or 

to the same, but such adver
ts shall not constitute more 
|ty per cenc of tne ouperficirl 

any issue of the publication, 
fl any advertisement be prinlel 

clo.h or any substance other 
nor upon paper of great- 

ht than the text of such publl-

: of a newsoaper or d her pe - 
ay be composed of part^ or 
but all suen pons or sections 
made the same size, form and 

pf paper, and shall, when taken 
form one complete and inden- , 

I whole. All provisions of Law 
lie to a newspaper or periodical 
Lply equally to each and every 
I thereof.

regular issue of a newspaper 
cerioiical a supplement may fce 

| or folded.
nents shall not be printed on 

1er substance than paper, nor 
In the case of maps and plane 
Bndf the text, shall be of dif- 
lorm from the main body of the 
Ion. No supplement shall be 
Id of or contain advertisements, 
■same shell be confined to mat- 
pane to the regular issue and 

in order to complete matter 
nplete In the main body of 

li cation.
roposed law refuses the second- 
late to periodical publications 
|g wholly or substantially of

ach Issue of the newspaper or 
lodical the publicher may mall 

second-class rate of postage 
|o: such issue but not to exccel 
entum of the total number of 

of each issue mailel by him 
subscribers as the same ap- 

a swom statement of such io- 
jiired -, :.<• submitted to the 
|er a c . a o* alli"e.

1 "of posts' appeals 
Hon i. ,.c ; i • partirent

..fc- to cor. " pf nroe mem- 
leai of ÎS i /Da

who has i.-• erience
nduct of the pub’ismn6 .

I least one of whom shall be 
| In the law and a number of ten 

anding of the bar of the highest 
some state or territory of the 

States or the district of Co- 
|The commission is to enter up- 
duties upon the first of next

bject of this commission is Io 
he proprietor or publisher of 
vspaper or periodical publica- 

applicatlon for the admission 
the second-class of mall mat- 

I bean denied by the Postmaster 
| to appeal to It, and which (Cm- 

shall hear, consider and de- 
such appeal, with resumt re 

I matters of fact as matters of

the judgment of the postmaster 
Ithe class privileges of any pub- 
1 should be suspended, revoked 
■lied, he must submit the case 
Tlon or by Information to the 
flon. Puplishersand proprietors 

given due notice of app’te»"- 
Itbs commission together with 
unds upon which such sus e - 
Inullment or revocation should 
f. Persons to whom such notice 

are required to answer such 
|tit!on or application and the 
don is empowered to hear the 

render a decision, 
jlndings, determination, decision 

cent of the commision, upon 
al from a refusal to admit 

llass publications or for the rc- 
|rom the ef cond-class, or the 

n, annuHment or revocation of 
d-class privilege, shall be ftn- 
ncl ueive.

rare Co., Ltd.
ettled in our tem- 
jidjoining our new 

down Rice 
lore convenient 

Iwe assure you of
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Y & 00,
|nd dealers in lumber,

ETC.

I AT ALL TIMES. 
fEST NOTICE

& Co.

WESTERN ITEMS
Ealtlford saw a rainbow Friday.
There were 1,'io'Z nurse and /,.cu cat- 

tio brands recorded in the province last
year. 1

ihe Mcoco—.in grain elevators are al
most empty. I ,

High River Presbyterians will build 
a r.e.v church this year.

Machinery is being purchased forth» 
new Me: i 2.ne Hat brewery.

A Sons of England lo: gj was LnsU- 
tuted at Medicine Hat last week.

A kindergarten will be opened In con- 
re' ion v.utn Lethbridge ucnoo’.s.

Pint her Creek Is long on slaughter 
houses. There are 45 of them Here.

ilia n.brnatlonal coal i_o. at uole- 
rr.an spent 5360.874 in wages last year.

Knox church, Regina, will establish a 
m.iason at the nc-'.h end of the ..ity.

The alberta Portland Cemont Vc at 
tamisions x.ill emoioy eighty men this
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There ie no abatement ln the big 
demand for Canadian flour in the Ori
ent. The Ogilvis Flour Mills Co. re
port further sates cl tv,000 bags of 
middle grade flour for empment from 
Winnipeg to China. This firm has 
now disposed of the enormous quan
tity of 110,000 bags.

Freah eggs are still fifty cents a 
dozen at Saskatoon.

Regina fat stock show will be held 
March 20, 21, and 22.

Well drilling operations havs com
menced in Saskatchewan.

Winnipeg had 262 btrtna, 201 deathr 
128 weddings ln February.

Stavélcys now .Oddfellow’s Lodga 
was organized last weak.

Building prospects at Saskatoon lcok 
batter this year than last.

Winnipeg dealers predict wheat will 
go to $1 a bushpl before spring.

Melfort was out of tobacco Tuesday, 
but a good supply arrived yesterday.

The C.P.R. will get Its water from 
the city waterworks at Regina thle 
year.

Building permits for January. and 
I February at Regina only totalled $25,- 

000.

A. $20,000 bridge will be built over 
the Battle rivor, south of Lashburn

illar, secretary of the Saskat-

,Tear.
m the "act three years the Coleman 

Coal Co. has made profits of halt a mil-
110.1.

Stockton & Millinson of Calgary, will ; -th. 
cs.abllsh a wholcrikle fruit warenousc John M=
a Animate of the amount of bust- 1 Aseoclatlon, le
«* 000letora dUrlnS the year F^pptcatlons have bean received

Le ^iige s nc.v steam laundry cd- ! “rT^ehh1^ltl0n 01 a8cretarT treasurer 
ens for fcusinesi today. It will employ ° The Knlg^' Sugar Co at Raymond
Ùcîaresholm school is aggln open af- j *14’682 to “™a who
[irM tbree We3kS °n aC" ' ^he m,n,^ro, militia says the bar-

racles for the Strathcona hors» will bo 
built at Medicine Hat.

The Knight Sugar Co. at Raymond 
are feeding 10.000 cattle and 600 imv 
this winter. Their lose was only four 
per cent. ■»

PRIZE WINNERS 
AT SEED FAIR

G. L. Vroowan & Co., have sold four 
new automobiles to Lethbridge parties ! 
already this month.

Claresholm sportsmen arc asking 
the town council to assist them in 
building a race track.

Tne Maeleod Presbytery has sanc- 
• ione * the erect.on of new churct.ei a.
Le.hbridge and Mactetid.

i-ublic notice is given of the inten
tion cf the village of M'g-ath to incor
porate. Magrath is growing.

Two new publications are out in i 
Southern Alberta this week. The !
Great West Is issued by the Society j 
of Equity over a Claresholm cate : 
line and the Free Press is the new 
Taber paper.

Free Press: Shipments of agricultur
al implements from the east and from i 
the south will reach the highest point 
during ;l.e first half bf March and about l 
the same time the general immigration
movement will begin. The railway ; __________ —
companies are now busily prepar ng tor I
this traffic^ (Friday's Dally.)

Leaner, frank Green, who sure el- The judges at the soed fair havo n->- 
el J. Eussy as roadmaoter on the Moose i hej thelr wor!c and handed out the 
Jaw-Eroadvlew section of the C P. R. j tollowlng awards:- 
has tern appointed general roidmasier „T . T at rfRTA REDtn ihe Wlnnipag-Fort William osetijn. CLASS I, ALBERTA RfAJ
Mr. Green will be succédé! en th'c 1, Wm. Leavitt, Leavitt; 2__Thoma.s 
division by J. Hallonquist, the popular !" Leavitt. Leavitt; 3, Wm. A. Wotiford, 
roiiîroas'er on the Swift Current ec-c- Cardston; 4. Thog. Woolford. ^ardaton, 
ilon. The latter gentleman v.iil make | 5, Frank Cresmon, Cardston.
Revinv h o h^ad^uar ero, and It ia'ur,- 
derstod he will also have charge of the

Edmonton District Holds Its Own in 
Compeitition With Province in Red 

Fife and Banner Oats.

work on the new line which the C. P. 
R. will build north from Regina this 
cummer.

Eldsbury claims 800 population.
There are twenty-two oehcol clstrlc.s 

tributary to Olds.
Bidsbury’s new flour-mill will be cr- 

ccteu tms year for certain.
A- A- McGregor, a Caig.ry grocer, has 

sold his CU3.I-C-S io T. u,. Avison.
1 vbury counp l will bui (1 a r.e.v 

fire station and towTHiail this year

CLASS H, WINTER SOFT 
1. Wm. Frank, Didsbury; 2. F. W. 

Kienban Olds; 3, S. D. Boyd, Bowden. 
CLASS III, RED FIFE 

1, Harvey Woolley, Msdicine Hat ; 2. 
Joseph Atkinson, Medicine Hat ; 3 -Ivan 
R. Lindsay, Clover Bar; 4, Wm Kisth, 
Clover Bar ; 6, Adolph Johnson, Clover 
Bâr ; 6, E. S. Crest, Lethbridge. 
CLASS IV. SPRING WHEAT, OTHER 

THAN RED FIFE 
1, Alex Woolley, Medicine Hat ; 2, 

Jos. T. Cord, Cardston; X Gaj. White
Mr. Gilmore, of Calgary, will estab-- Red D.eer ; 4, Wm. Nolan, Knee" Hit

Valley; 5, Thos. Leavitt, Lcavttt. 
CLASS V, OATS BANNER 

1, S. C. Hagen, Winterburn ; 2, P. 
Gecko, Clover Bar ; 3, R. McAllister. 
Strathcona ; 4, W. Smeltzer, Edmonton. 

rrt,„ m , . „ 5, A. J. Staumard, Strathcona ; 6, Ad-The Bell Telephone Co. Is stringing a olph Johnson, Clover Ear. 
line between High River and Lech-

llan a bakery at Oicsoury this mon.n.
Calgary claims its new T. M. C. A. 

building will be the beet in the west.
Twenty-two doctors have just receiv

ed licenses to practice in Saskatche
wan.

bridge.
There is a. deficit of $1,418 In con

nection with Moose Jaw’s 1906 exhi
bition.

-u-irey Pros, expect to have their 
r.c*- hotel at Strathmore open for the 

'•■Ing rare

CLASS VI, OATS, £NY OTHER, 
LONG OP* MILLING VARIETY 

1, H. J. Bowden, Cardaton; 2, John 
Milligan, New Lunnon ; 3. S. C. Hagen, 
Winterburn ; 4, Lars Jenson, Olds ; 5 
E. Alpaugh, Conjuring Creek; 6, Mag
nus Peaj-eon. Calmar; 7, Wm.. KLeth,

Innisfall Methodists have asked Pas- Clover Ear ; 8, B. Andrews, Strathcona. 
^LjVti>ber tCI rsma!n in charge an- : CLASS VII, OATS, SHORT OR FEED

ING VARIETYother year.
‘"f- arc twenty-two canlldatrs for 

ihe three new positions on the Cal
gary fire brigade.

The C. P. R. is, observing the new 
Lord s Day Act. There was nothing co
ing in the yards there last Sunday.

C. Reinhard, had tha bad lu;k to push 
w- f33t int0 a hly press at Dldsbury, 
vx-citay. Amputation was necessary.

i he Albertan claims the headquar- 
,°- the Strathcona Horse will 

eithed be at Calgary or Medicine Hat.

1, R. Fisher, Spruce Grove; 2, Albert 
Loughbeed, Bowden; 3, E. Alphough, 
Conjuring Creek; 4, Earnest Johann- 
ecn, Strathcona.

CLASS 8, BARLEY TWO ROWED 
1, F. H. Herbert, Strathcona; 2, T. 

H. Woolford, Cardston; 3, F. Dorwart, 
■ Edmonton; 4, G., R. Skinner, Bowden. 

CLASS 9, BARLEY SIX ROWED 
1, A. Von Mieleckt, Calgary; 2, J. J. 

Richards, Red Deer ; S, Adclph John-
Battleford council has taken advan- son’ Cl°vcr Bar ; 4, Napoleon Gaqe, 

tage of a charge in the law and have sPruce Grove.
repealed twenty year walerworks dc- ! SCHOOL DISTRICT COMPETITION
ten-im J th7» ^ a?d ,i!»SSed another : The A-F-A- Strathcona branch, havvc 

Â W ycars- ottered prizes for the best exhibit of
A subscription Is bemg taken ua ; seed grains from the various s'hool 

the cittlzena of High River tor districts within a. radius of twelve 
the purpose of testing for natural giS miles of Edmonton and Strathcona 
he existence of which there are strong The results are as foliows- 
Th, First, East Edmonton; sscond Sal-

vJhZt^T ”t Flpcher Creek is ad- isbury; third, Colchester.
the fîct'th't n1ShAS3^ °f th!, News’ In f&ch 0011001 district there were 
the wheat-oat3
Fernle ^ice^na^ , VrTX
its city collector and reduced the sal- • Jackgon 7 3’ red ^

.«ri'iSSK =• »• »
Byft,em °l 6lectrlc Ught9’lhe Barltr-Adolph Johnson.

[rower being driven from a gasoline en- Cblcheater-Wheat-1, Mr. Harkey,
Strathpona ; 2, R. McAllister; 3, A. B.glne.

S2:3C° hao already been contributed by | McKticherln. 
U- iclne Hat merchants to hole nay 

Ealary of the publicity commisslon-
lT| I !' l

c Reeves Engine Co. will build 
’[;e warehousee at Rrg na and mako 
nD| r tv their nrovinclal headquarters.
Rincher Creek council will ask tho 

Postmaster General to change tha nrrre 
°‘ '’inchvr station postoffice.

Thirty-seven homestead entries were 
recorded in the Winnipeg Dominion 
Ian ,3 office last month.
, '’■ight eifslcn* have commenced in the 
'asKatcheiran legislature, end chCfcee- 
sinn will end early tn Anri’. , -, —_
,,The Calgary spring fat stock show 3’ n
this year will he the best ever. Twice Barl«y—1, T. Dorward
y-ar06117 torses are entered as last

Oats—1, R. McAllister ; 2, B. Andrews 
3, 'E. Johalinger..

Barley—1, R. McAllister; 2, B. "An
drews; 3, E. Johannsen.

East EMmonton District—Wheat —1, 
Mr. Mills ; 2, W. B. C. Chamberlain ; 3, 
Mr. Gerard.

Oats—1, Mr. McConnell ;2, W. B. C. 
Chamberlain; 3, Fulton.

Barley-1, F. H. Herbert; 2, S. Ful
ton.

Sal'sbury S.D.—Wheat—1 Geo. Ball; 
2, Boyd Boshop; 3, Ralph Hubbert. 

Oats—1, J. S. Lozier, 2, W. Smeltzer;

Customs receipts at Regtna for the 
month o£ February were onlv $9,322.52 
shoMn* a con-eide-ah)^ taring- ott as 
aS"ain3t the same month last y?ar.

The receipts of tho Calgary markets 
an1 pound deoart ment3 for tRo

2, G. Stan-
nord; 3, A. J. Stannord.

Poplar S.D__Oats—I, James Hudg
ins._________________ •

Oliver S.D.—Wheat—1, Ralph Wccr, 
Ellerelle. ‘
, Oats—1, J. Govsnlock, El’crsllq, 

SPECIAL PRIZES
______ , T. Daly’s prize for Banner Oats dit-

i'lrt .-'!(ncd shous an Increase of $48 hiblted ty boy who sccur-xl seed from 
cv=r the corrcaponding month of last Mr- Dal>" iMt spring—1, Ivan S. LLnd- 
Tsar. say, Clover Bar.

The Annual rylbitlmf of t*'e Gra"-1 J- Beyle's prize tor beet Red Fife 
Bodge of the Independent Order of ,n Sturgeon electoral district—J. A. 
Oddfe’lows which was to have eonven- j McLeod, Edmonton.
«1 ln Portage la Prairie next week hao J- *• Blylefs t>rizef or oets ln Stur- 
t>^np ostponed unt'l Marsh 2f freon electoral district—John Mulligan

Sunt. J. Brownlee has. been *p- New Lunnon.
pointed to the charge of the Metis' | Mr. Rltelde, prize, Bdmonton Milling 
Jaw. Swift Current, Portal and i Co., for beet red fife ln any school dl* 
Moose Mountain section of the C.P.R. trlct—Mr. Mills, Strathcona.

STRATHCONA PEUPLE PLEASED
Thursdays Dally.

Strathcona business men and other 
citizens are ' naturally grsatly pleased 
with the announcement ln yesterday’s 
Bulletin of tha UlU (jramting a ebarttir 
to the C.P.R. to construct a line be
tween Camrose and Strathcona, having 
passed Its second reading and now be
ing practically an assured fact. 
Strathcona people have looked for 
evai'u lor 30TT1U ciiiw to a ootuuiu mea
sure tending to tho completion of the 
preliminary steps taken by the Cana
dian Pacific towards this new railway 
line. '

This forenoon to the BuLe ln a 
number of business men ekpitsiei 
their satisfaction at the granting cf 
the charter and mentioned some 6f the 
benefits that would accrus tb Strarh-- 
cona as a result of the constructitn 
of the branch.

Mayor Mills:—This was one of the 
—matters discussed by Mr, Whyte and 
myself on his rocont visit here, but 
on which I was not at liberty’ thou 
to speak. The C.P.R. vice-president 
then Intimated It was the company’s 
intention to carry the lino direct to 
Moons Jaw affording the shcrt’.st direct 
route between Strathcona and Winni
peg. This town will he tho terminal 
point, Mr. Whyte said, both for the 
Winnipeg,-Strathcona line and îor ui- 
Calgary and Edmonton. This will 
make Strathcona centre of the nor
thern system. Mr. Wnyt® coull not 
promise that the road would be com
pleted this year as It might be impos
sible to get sufficient labor but it 
would be finished at tha earliest pos
sible ■ time. There is also tne exte.i- 
tion to the coast schema on which Mr. 
Whyte would not speak definitely, but 
his implication was that the high level 
bridge was but a means to that and.

Ex-Mayor Shephard:—As far as v/s 
.know now the proposed line will be 
of great benefit to Strathcona and tha 
intervening country. It vflll give rail
way facilities for the country between 
the C. & E. and the Grand Trunk 
Pacittc and affords opportunity 
for its great development.

Ex-Mayor Davies:—This new line 
from Camrose to Strathcona Is now 
practically an accomplished fact, Inas
much as It, wllll shorten tha distance 
between here and Winr.ipag by one 
hundred miles. This I hava on tha 
best authority. The ltna will become 
the main travelled route to the north 
country and consequently make a great 
increase in traffic. It will a’sa tend to 
create a gieat deal of busings a* 
Strathcona and along the route and 
snould much ino '^a-sa tne value o. t. u 
land along the line.

G. W, Marriott, president of t'1' 
board of trade and manager of the 
/Canadian Bank of Commerce The new 
line will be a splendid thing for 
Stsathcona and the country through 
which It passes. This country lias 
now no railway facilities. Strathcona 
wants all the railway si.9 can get and 
we will reap many advantages from 
the coming Uamroae-Stratncoua line.

O. Bush, ex-preridfent of the board of 
trade:—The pew line will bring 
Strathcona on the main line to Win
nipeg Instead of Calgary as at pre
sent. Strathcona will tea the termin
al point. This information I l ave from 
the C.P.R. officiais. The new line will 
be the shortest between Strathcona ar.d 
Edmonton and Winnipeg—even shorter 
than the C.N.R.

J. M. Douglas :—There is no question" 
of its value to Strathcona. It will 
(bring the whole through traffle to this 
point. That coupled with the fact that 
Strathcona will be tho terminal point 
will have a great Influence in building 
up our city.

STRATHCONA MAY BUY WOODEN
X-a?.ei

Thursday’s Daily.
The Strathcona town council are con

templating the purchase of 13000 feet 
more wire wound wooden pipe for wa
terworks construction, similar to that 
laid lest summer.

An agreement has been drawn up 
between the manufacturers—the Cana
dian Pipe Co., of Vancouver, and tho 
city and has been submitted to tho 
council for their approval. It is how 
being held pending .an investigation by 
the waterworks and sewerage commit
tee.

The contract calls for 13.000, 6 and 
6 inch pipe to stand a pressure of 450 
pounds head. When the pipe is deliv- 
ro : ; r : i r h; no, d . t ty.rit.u.oia it. ton

the agreement calls for It to be urh 
loaded ar.d stored under cover oy the 
town. At the time of its arrival 75 per 
cant of the purchase price ie to te paid.

Ditches are to be dug and refiiiel in 
proper tehape by the municipality and 
the pipe distributed along the trenches 
as required. The company shall appo n; 
a foreman and the city shall pay him 
at the rate of $5 per day and shàll al
so pay all other labor.

After a test of sixty days the re-
t ’: nr n, r i 9

cost shall be paid by the town, but if, 
in the meantime, there be any leak - 
age, the company shall make repairs at 
their own expense.

At the council meeting on Tuesday 
night the agreement was discus:ed in 
committee of the whole, with Coun. Mc
Kenzie tn the chair.

Mayor Mills Inquired If the proposed 
purchase and agreement might not in
terfere with the laying of the 1500 feet 
remaining under the present contract 
and the engineer give it as his opinion 
that It might do so.

Mr. Mills suggested that the coun
cil consider whether the old contract 
be dropped as It had been, he said, very1 
'p’’ff-w»n‘iv ■’e-'o-rçcd.

Councillor Rankin said. that ttefe i4n- 
tire question was one of wooden qr 
iron pipe and 1 the advtaabllttÿ of’ pro
curing a trench'ng machine from the 
Canadian White Co., was also dAisP- 
ered. He didn’t approve of pitying .75 
cer cent of the cost on del!ve-y tie 
favored no payment till the sugghs’eV

The Engineer, Mr. McLean ra’d ihe 
only proper way was 'o t'at every 
length separately, Last year the cx- 
rert had no fault to find with ’the pines 
being laid ln the same trench p.e the 
eewera. He was p’r'e'tly i=’atisft,'a 
and ss4d the defects found were not the 
fault o' I oo1 r1 ■' : nr > hot e'd'-c rq-*- 
rsnv end the later would have to 
make good. ■>

"riSrivwri ...y„ -ff-çp.
PAafi THREE
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“I tell you, neighbor, ST. GEORGE’S BAKING POWDER 
fine cake afid pastry.”

course you said so—but Baking Powder is one of the 
that a baker must try for himself.”

“That’s right! What’s the use of buying 
the best pastry flour, creamery butter and 
rich milk—and then have one of those 

t alum baking powders ruin the baking.”

L©

Baking Powder
is a pure Cream of Tartar baking powder.
I know it by the way the paste rises. You 

have eaten my Cakes, Pies and Fancy 
Pastry for years. Have you ever known 

them to be quite so light and flaky—and 
taste so good—as they do now ? It’s all 

due to ST. GEORGE’S."

“Yes, neighbor, we old fellows have found out about Baking Fow 
experience. And ST. GEORGE’S is the best baking powder I’ve ever 
for bakers, but for home cooks as well.”

aers
tried

OUR NEW COOK BOOK is a daily help in the kitchen. It tells how to select and prepa 
etc.—and gives all sorts of recipes. Sent FREE. National Drug & Chemical Co. Limited, Montr

meats

—The Strathcona team to line up In 
the hockey match against Edmonton to
night in the latter etty will be the 
same as on Monday night and as fol
lows: Goal, Humeston; point, Raitt ; 
cover, McRae ; rover, Hampvon ; cen
tre, Ritchie ; wings, McArthur and Kent 
(Capt.)

—At the Methodist parsonage yesier-. 
day afternoon, the marriage took place 
of James E. Haughn. to Miss B. M. 
Morganson, both of Strathcona. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. T. J. 
Johnston.

—Herbert Cunningham, Vfgrevil e, 
has been visiting friends in Strathco
na.

—R. T. Purvis, Leduc, who has re
cently returned from the east contem
plates residing in Stra,tlicona.

—A meeting of the building commit
tee of the Methodist church was held 
last night at which preliminary plans 
for the new church were submitted 
The preparations of the plans will be 
gone ahead with at once and tenders 
called for shortly. The new building 
will accommodate about 1,000 but whe
ther brick, stone, or concrete blocks 
will be used in construction, has not 
yet been decided.

— i he h-al.h ar.d ralief commit ei of 
Ihe Strathcona eoxtnril arc malting pre- 
•ar?'i~t.i to a.-co-nr-niate th” large 
number of immigrants expected this 
summer in Strathcona. A conterenrce

an hill rover it da vs ago' wi h the 
■*ot1 ‘ride council to dlocucs wayo 
m l me.'m.

THE NECESSITY 
ON PURE SEED

Subject of Addresses Given at Seed 
Fair Yesterday Afternoon by W. C. 

McKillican, Representative, of 
Dominion Branch, Ottawa.

tested* free. Seed grain should be large ! 
and plump, the latter essential being | 
more necessary than the former. The L 
smaller or shrunken kernels can easily j 
be fed to farm poultry or stock but even 
if lost it would be more profitable than 
using such.

Good seed can be procured by a more ; 
thorough use of the fanning mill. Every j 
farm should have one. Much can be 
dene in keeping the best and cleanest 
fields for seed. A third method is the I 
breeding of grain by hand selection. In 
this way the best heads are selected in 
the field, keeping in mind the trueness 
to type, the excellence of the straw and i 
of the roots. .Put these on specially pre- ; 
pared good and clean land, say a quarter ! 
acre and from this next year select the 
best again. After three years of this ! 
course a certificate is granted by the ■ 
department, of which the speaker will ! 
give further information.

Mr. Woolford of Carstairs, D. W. 
Warner, Clover Bar; and others follow
ed in discussion.

Mr. Warner repudiated the theory that • 
damp weather was productive of soft 
wheat. He would not have our wheat 
deterioriate into soft - wheat. In the 
dampest years his wheat had grown 
hardest. He spoke strongly in favor of 
subsurface seed bed packing. The seed j 
bed should be packed at the bottom erf ! 
!h* furrow instead of the top. The weeds f 
can thus bo killed and the grain still | 
bolrl in. the soil. He recommended the 
wheel packer but this could not be pro
cured in this country, lie advised the 
disc drill or th^ shoe drill, set hard 
anything to pack the under surface and 
still leave the top loose.

shire horse and good Clyde

District News

At tee Seed fair yesterday afternoon 
there was a large attendance of . farmers 
and other visitors. The main feature of 
the afternoon was the address of W. C. 
McKillican, representative Dominion 
seed branch, Calgary, on the Importance 
of Good Reed.

Mr. McKillican in opening emphasized
(he need cf flood seed to raise good crops. 
Good seed gives the: crops a good start

VERMILION NEWS.
i Mr. Wiokman and v/ile, v: Mlnr.i- 

ta are moving a car toad o: uctUer’s ei- 1 
j relia ta meir ia.Td, nortn o; ihe town. 

Mersrs. Wcou ana nowteli are Buying 1 
man/ nor-es am a car loan oi wagons 
ana pugg.ao lor ih/.r livery cueln a.. 

What threatened to be a re.-ious 
! blaze in the store oi Rickie Bros, was 
. nappily aveider oy cne heroic étions ot 

ihe bucket trlgaue ,n. conjunction wiin 1 
.the chemical ext.nguish-r. Oniyelig i 
, loos was uustalnea. I
! Foley & Dwyer have several teams 
hauluig lumber to their ranch, ana wi.i 
lmmer.a,.oiy oegut vie.ucn oi itiiir 
nouse and ouc-buiidings. 

con.ir.ucd line vveatntr, brings many 
and is of great advantage. The law of ! people out, and our merchants report 
heriditv is as applicable to seeds as it is | a very material improvement ln trare 
to stock breeding. There is Iioiv very lit- Mr. Thompson, our popular merchant 
tie really pure grain grown. The ques- i iy moVlng his largi stock into hia hew 
lion oi changing seed from heavy to 
Ught land and vice versa has many ad
vocates. There is no advantage unless 
you get something better. There is al
ways a danger in changing that yon 
bring in weeds that you don’t already 
have. There isnt any noed for changing 
if reasonable care is taken and the crop 
Is suited to the land on which it is
|T07fil. /

0'nd seed should be of some good var
iety and pitre. Stick to ^standard varie
ty's, let some one else try the fads and 
fa^çites, Red fyfe seems the standard 
vtmpty. in the north but some farmers 
Hiy earlies ripening varieties. Fall 

"vt'heat is coming mere intq prominence 
apd Alberta rod ,wi!l croiiricnd top notch 
p)joes Each variety shdcld be pure as 
mixed samples fill no place in the mtir- 
Itdt. Soft wheat is demanded for bis
cuit making and in this case hard wheat 
spoils the flour for flint purpose.

Seeds should be free from weeds and 
should lie germinable—seed Hint will 
grow. The commonest cause of absence 
of gerniinatinv now”r is frost, ft, jg ,n>- 
possible to tell by the look whether seed 
wilj grorv. until tested. One way to test 
is to count out K number of average ker- 

j ncls and pat between- blotting- papers.
Keep these moist for five or six deys 
and then you can determine- -what per 
cent tiro is good. A soil test is perhaps 

better one Snmniee sent to Ottawa 
willlbe tested free of charge. And now

store lately occupied uy \v. j. Hc- 
Nab.

The energetic fre git department ol 
the u. N. H. is rusn.-.g things, ana our 
mereijan.s are now receiving t.e.r 
Chrls.mas holiday goo:a. .

Dr. Berry leaves ihis week for Ed
monton, with a tine bhnch of draft 
hones, from his stock ranch north of 
town.

L. Heyward, anticipating a rush of 
business, has added a tew more teams 
to his livery barn.

Mrs. Cornell, special travelling cor
respondent of the London, Daily Mail, 
being so ; favorably, impressed with our 
Tt*vn, has prolonged her stay for a tew 
cays.

Bellavlng that one can't have tco 
much of- a thing, Mr. Granger, a pion
eer, has claimed a charming iady oi our 
dis.r.ct for his ihird bride. It was al
so her third venture. It was not only 
a union ot heirca and hands, but also a 
joining of homestead interests.

A new doctor, who looked our town 
over with a view to locating, has mov- j 
ed northward, .being discouraged by the 1 
first annual repjrt of our to in board 
of health.

The r'AUco riven by ihe Cawadtvn Or
der ot Foresters was a moit brilliant 
affair, and decidedly the social even: uf 
the season. The fair ladlss oMhetown 
owl dis r et graefti the occasion ln beau
tiful evening cestumee. All did justice

CLOSING OUT SALE
Having been authorized by the ow ner Mr. Andrew D. Wilson breeder ot 

Short Horn Durham cattle and Clydesdale horses (as well =as the most fash
ionable strains ol Collie dogs), I will sell, beginning at the hour ot 10.30 
sharp on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH ISth, 1907.
On Sec. 10-55-24, 13 miles due north of Edmonton, the following described 

property ;
15 - HORSES - 15

1 chestnut sorrel gelding, 10 years old weighing 1525 lbs., an excellent, 
worker

1,sorrel mare, 10 years old, weight 1425, in foal to Admiral Dewey.
1 bay mare .8 yrs oid, weighing 1415 Ills., in toal to Admiral Dewey.
1 bay mare, 12 yrs. old, weighing 1525 lbs., in tdal to Coulson's Jack.
1 5 yr. old blacky built stallion by imported shir 

mare.
1 blocky built bay gelding, coming 3 yrsl old, by Admiral Dewey.
1 good bay gelding, coming 3 yrs. o.d, by Admiral Dewey.
1 bay gelding, coming 3 yrs. old,by Dewey and out at a big draft mare, 

has been hitched several (times.
1 horse colt, coming 2 yrs- old, full brother to the above horse. They -, 

are well mated.
1 horse colt, coming 2 yrs. old, by Admiral Dewey and by sorrel mare.
1 black gelding, coming 3 yrs. old, by draft mare and sire.
1 pinto filly, coming 2 yrs. old, by Dewey. Will make a beautiful mare 

for all work.
1 last spring colt, full sister to above filly.

1 1400 lb- farm *orge, a good strong worker.
1 mare pony, in foal by Admiral Dewey.
The abovje stock of horses are a very clean and desirable lot of draft * 

horses.
26 - CATTLE - 26

14 extra good milch cows. Some will be fresh about time of sale, oth
ers later. The above herd of cows were raised on the farm and are very 
kind and gentle, and have had the poor ones weeded out carefully, as the 
herd was kept for dairy purposes and cows were never allowed to run with 
calves.

4 2 yr.. old past heifers, coming in soon.
2 steers, coming 3 yrs. old.
4 heifers, coming 2 yrs. old.
1 high grade 2 yr. old bull

IMPLEMENTS
1 Massey-Harris binder, in good repair except canvas.
1 15-shoe Massey-Harris grain drill, good as new.

1 14-in- high lift Columbia gang plow, used carefully only one summer, 
good as new. . -

1 16 Inch "’Moline" sulky plow.
1 16 inch "Moline” brush breaker, nearly new. «

1 14 inch "Moline" stubble plow.
1 4-section iron harrow.
1 Manson-Campbell fanning mill, complete.
Also 1 Walkerville wagon complete; 1 set farm harness complete, with 

breeching; 2 odd sets harness for 3rd horse, and 6 collars; 1 bob-sleigh rack 
and box; 1 rdad carti; 1 20-gallon iron kettle.

Also numerous other articles, such as singletrees, neck-yokes, picket 
bars, grubing hce, for lis, scythes, cow chains, good big churn, etc., etc.

Also 40 hens, mixed breeds.
We will also offer a quantity of "white hulless" barley and “early 

new market" oats.
TERMS OF SALE

$20.00 and under, cash. On amounts over $20.00 credit will be given un
til January 14th, 1908, by purchaser giving .joint 1 len notas, bearing 8 per 
cent interest per annum. 5 per cent, discount for cash, where entitled to 
credit No property to be removed until terms of sale are complied with.

Watch for red flags just north of Sturgeon River bridge.
Free Lunch for everybody at 12 o clock.

GEO. SUTHERLAND, Clerk. . C. H. WEBBER, Auctioneer.

at

PUBLIC SALE
owners Albert Hall and Joseph Oliver to sell

» n"*i g
—The Inside of the new Utrethobn» 

club hou*e is orscural’y ro'rm’et’ri end i •"
Is now rea*v for furnishing. Murii 1 ■" _ __ _
more time than at first thoueht nec- j a seed testing laboratory has been estab- | to a dellc ous siyr-er furnished bv nur 
essarv wan te'-xn no in' finishing ih„ I lishhd at Calgary, where any grain ad- ! popular caterer, Mrs. Htochy, Vermll1 
hulli’ng. owlrg to the unexpected very rlrt-ssc-d "Scad Laboratory, Department of 1 lon e ofcl:o3 ra Was at its best and fur- 
cold weather. ‘ Agriculture, Ottawa ; Calgary, will be I nished a musical treat.

-dk -■ 'oiq Wr/ovi

1 am authorized by the 
the house of

ALBERT HALL, S'C. 8-55-23
10 miles north west of Fort Saskatchewan, being "7 miles north east 

of Nayao P.O. on.
THURSDAY, MAE CH, 14th, 1907.

Commencing at 1 p.m.
The following described property— 

i ' 6 HORSES 6
2 well-matched bay mares 9 and 10 years old, weighing 1000 lbs each, 

good workers and extra drivers. An excellent team.
2 bay geldings 5 and 6 years old, well matched, weighing 1200 lbs each. 

1A Coaehy pair and able for plenty of work.
1 black mari 10 years cld, wrighirg 1200 lbs, bred to draught horse, 

horses offered.
1 brown farm mare, 1000 lbs weight. There will probably be other 

10 SHEEP 10
10 head of ewes supposed to be In lamb.

17 CATTLE 17
16 good tpws suppeesed to be in calf by a good bull. Also one Here

ford Bull.
• IMPLEMENTS

1 good McLortedck 6-ft mower, 1 nearly new "foot trip" 14-ft McCor
mick hay rake, 1 16-tnch" Good Enough" sulky plow, 1 12-inch Moline 
breaker, 1 Chatham fanning mill. 1 2-seat surrey, 1 Set bob sleighs.

HARNESS
1 set double work harness, 1 set double driving harness. Also some 

house-hold goods, consisting of 1 very good bed room set, very tittle used ; 
1 fine 3-4 length-mirror, 2 bedsteads, 1 couch, 1 lounge. 2 stands, etc.

Also numerous other articles, cen-sistlng ot 3 dozen good grain bags 
forks, shovels, chains, %nd 2 Iron pumps, one nearly new; and 75 fet. gcod 
pipe. Also a quantity of wheat and barley.

Terms—All sums under $20, cash ; on amounts over $20 credit until Jan. 
let, 1938. will ba given by purckasor giving acceptable joint lien notes 
bearing interest at 8 per cent per annum. No property to be removed un
til terms of sale are compiled with. ! i | ' - i 1
Geo. Sutherland, clerk C. H. WEBBER, Auctioneer.


